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'l'REAfi WITH 'l'H.E MA.KAH, 1855.

TREATY WI'l'R TlIE MAKAH,.t 18511,

1<>~ii;;~\~"J1,!f::1"
•

ARTIOLJJ, L 'fhe. said tri~ h~rehy-~oo, reli.nquishei:1;, and _conveys
to the Umted State,q all the1r ntht, title, and mtere.J:lt, m and to the
lands and· country 0('/4\upfod by 1t, bounded Md described M :follows,
viz: Couimencing at the mouth 0£ f.hf', Ok~-ho River, on tho Straits
o"f Fuoo.; thence running westwardly with said straits to Cape Classett
-0r Flattery; thenoosouthwardly along Ui,e coast to Osett., or the Lower
Cape I<i.atte:ry; thence eastwardly along the line of limds oocupitid by
tho Kwe-di)h~tut or KwiU--eh-yute tribe o-f Indians, to the summit of
the 001.uit-range of mountains, and thence northwa:rdly along the line
of lands ia.tely ceded to the Unit-mi States hv the S'Kfa.Jfum tribe t{) the
plaoo of lw-,ginning, including ail ilie islanda lying off the fcln.me on the

strait.a and co/1$1;,

AF:ncr.is 2, There is, however Te.<ffll'Ve<l. for the proh-ent U>J<:! and
occupation of theaaid 1:i-iOO the fohowing'trn.ctof land, viz: Comm6ne:,
iug 011 the boo.ch a.t the mouLb o.f a small brook ruoningiut,:; Nea-h Bay
next; to the site of the old Spanish fort.; thence _aJong the shore round
Ctipe (,'la,.qgettor :Flattery, to the month of another small..strruuu run
ning into the bay on the south side of said ca.pe1 a little above the
Waa.tch village; thence following- sitid brook tQ 1t.s source: thence in a
straight line to tlie SOun-:.e of the first.mentioned brook, and thence fol
lowing the same dowu to the p~ce 0-f beginning; which said tra{Jt sbaH
be set apiut; andao :far as necessary surveyed and marked. out for their
th~tie."f
exclusive use; nor shall any whifumati be permitted to roside upon the
"""''"'"""' ·• s1:1me without perroisSion of the said _tribe and of the superintendent or
Rto,,dsm&J MU1,u:le. agent; but if tiecesaai:y for the pu\llic oonveni.1mct1, row:ls may be run
throi;gh the said reservation, the. Indiam; being compensated for any
Oih."' lrl<!f<11 .J damag'e therehv done them
lt is ' howaev-er ' trnderst-ood t.ha.t should
hisl:!<l%n,~yhe)>l,W<id.
,
"
•
,
• ,
a.eroon..
tbe- Prestde'"nt of the Umted States hereafter see fit to plaoo upon the
said re~rvf.tion any other-friendly tribe or band. t,o ooeupy the same in
eomtnon with thoilB above ment,iom.il, he shall be at Uberty to do so.
r,,~~nm:1:f},i,"~ Ann.OLE 3. The said tribe agrees to mmove to a))d settle upon tbe
,,.,,.~.
aa.id rese:rva.tio_n, if required so to do, within one J(';ll.r a.fte:r tlie ratifi~
cation of this troatyl. or sooner, if the means arc furnished t,hem. Jo
the mean time it sbs,ll·b"e lawfU:I :for them to reside upon: any l&nd not
in the actuiil c1&:im and OMUprttion of dtizel;)s of the United St.at-e-'I,
and upon any land claimed or occupied1. if wi!J1 the permission of the
owner,
,
Righis
ll-l>d tor,>hi•
ARTICLE 4, The ;1·ht of atkin£ fi,;h and of whaling or sealing at
ley""'
SI\Cn~w.
ln•
rltims.
usual and a.ocustome grounds an , stations fa further secured. to said
Indians in oommQn with all citfaens of the U ui¼d Stafos, and of erect.
in~ OOmporary housca for tbe pl.U'p()SC of-curing, toget,her with the
pnvilegc of bunt,ing a.ud gathe:ring root-s- tmd berries on open and
unclaimed Jti,mlrs: .PrmJiikdt. hQWe,/J&f', That they shall not take $h,,.Jl-fish
from any beds staked or -0ultivated by eitizeria<
u~"&f~t,._ J;>y th ~ Anxmr,E 5. In oonsidoratioli of the above c-0ss.ion the United States
agree to pay to the said tribe the sum of thirty thousand dollars, in the
following mtmnel\ that is to say: .Dml11g the first Yf'Ar after the ratifi
cation horoo-f, three thou.suud dollan;; for the: llt'Jt t,wo·yearn, twenty-
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five hundred dollars each year; for Hie next three years, hvo thousand
dolhlrs each yea-T; for the next four :years, one thousand five hundred
dollars ertc.h year; and for the next ten years, one thousand dollars
each year; all which ,;aid sums of money shall he applied to the use 1rowtoh~applkd.
and benefit, of the said Indians. under the direction of tbe J.>resi(hmt of
tlw ·cnited Sfati:\<i, who may from time to time determine rd, his dis••
cretion upon what hcneflcia.1 objects to expcJJd the same. And the
superintendent of lndia.n a..ffairs, or other propN oilic(ir, shall each
yen.r inform the "President of the wishes of said Indians iH respoet
theret.0 .
.r\RTWLJ,; 6_. To mmhl0; the sai_d "Indians to remove to and settle upon Approprja.Hon .fr:r
the1r a:foresiud reservatwn, and to dear, fence, and break np a sufil- f.':;',i;d1!~~f;;~~1"i~:
cienL quantit.y o.f land for cultivation, the United States fnrther agree ~tf.
1<0 pay the sum of three tliommnd dollars, to be laid out and r•.xpe1idcd
under the direction of the President, and in such manner as he shall
approvt'-. And any substantial improvements heretofore made by any
indiyidnal fndia.n, and which he may be compelled to abandon in consequence ol this treaty, shall he valued u!ider Hie direction of the Preshlent and payment made therefor accordingly.
AlnWLl~ 7. The rresident mav hereafter, when in his opiuion th0 I<ldfans ,,,,,,. t-e re.
interests 0£ t.lw Territory shall re({nire, and the we] fare of said Tndians ~~-:tl1rf.'"'n th " """·
be promoted thereby, rmnove tltem -from said reservation t{) such suitable place or places within said Territory as he may deem .fit, on
remunerating them for their im1)rovements aud the exp(mses o{ their
removal, or may cousolidate tlwrn wiih other friendly tribes o.r bands; TriWs n,,,,.1.,,,nm
and he may fort.her, at his discretion, eam,e the v,,l10fo, or any portion soliduted. ·
of tho hnds hereby r0serrnd, or such oth0r land a.s may be selected in
lieu t,hereof, to he surveyed into lofo, and assign the same to ,mch individuals or .families as are willing to avail themselvf'B of the privilege,
aud will locate thereon as a permanent home, on the same terms afld
subjeet to the .same regulati.oirn as are prodded in the sixth articfo o:I' Anl(•, p. ~u.
the treaty ·with the Omahas, so far ac1 the same may be practicable.
ARTlOLK 8. The annuities of the aforesaid tribe shall not .be takf,n A1muities of b h
to pay the debts of individualR.
not to payindivlduut
Tlle sa1'd ,l.n d'iarn; ac IUJO\V Jedge tl1e1r
· depnn denee on t h(; deus.
\l ...
lw:Jians to weeMve
A RJ'XCLI<;
· to l>e f nen
· d.J y w1t:.
- h a II flifndlYrPlutlom;
' · d Stat.es, an d promise
( ,xonwmmmt o /· t h e ) JJlltn
· ,
··
citizens thereof, and they pledge themsciv0,.s io commit no depredationH
on the property of such oitizens. And should any one or more o( _To;,a)'for,tepreda
them vi0late this pledge, and the faet be satisfactorily pl"DVOH before t.wm.
the agent, the propertj taken sball be returned, or in default thereof,
or i£ injured or destroye9 1 eorup,msn.tion may be made hy the Government, out of t.heirannuitX()s. Nor will they make wiir on any other tribe Not to muh w11r,
except in self-defence, but will ,':lu'htnit all !natters of diff\:re"uce b\\tween e::rnept.
them and other Indians to the Government of the Unit.ed Stat.es or its
age11t-for docision and abide thereby. And if an_y of the said lndians
eommit any depredations. on any other I:.dia,nfl wi~hin J,~1e ~erritory,
the .same rule shall prevail as that prescnhed rn t.lns article m ease of
depredations against citizens. And the said tribe agrees noi. to shelter T<> sum-ncter ()f
or conceal offendorfl against t,he United Sta.t.es, hnt.' to deliver up the fowler.,.
same for trial by the authorities,
Ain:Icu,; 10. The above tribe isdeHir0us to exclude from its reserva.- A,i nuitiee to he
. (]•1() use o 1·· ar d eu( spin'"',
· ·•~ an d j .o preven t 1,,s
·, peopIe.f·ro1n d nn
· k.1ng drinking
wH.hlleld fr()m those
t 10n
an1ent spirthe sarne,and therefore it is providt!d that any Indian belonging tlwrnto 1"'who shall be guilty of bringing liquor into said reservation, or who
drinkc1 liquor, may have his or her proporliion of the annuities withheld
from him or her for such time as'the l'resident may dete-rminc.
ARTtcLl~ '1 L The Unii;ed States further agree to establish at the, r>:itted s u,t,;,. to Q~ ..
· o f ..[> ugel's
• c,
- h'm on-0 year from
, fabheh
an agneul\n,genora·1 agency f or th e d'istnet
.-:iound, wit
al, '<k, sch%! for \hf
the ratiftc:ition bcreof 1 and to rnpport: for the period of twei1t.y years, ~~";;":~~ !i'.o.py,;~,;;;;,~
an agricultnra.l and industrial sd1ool, to be fre0 fo children o(tJ-ie said ehanics, nk. ·
tribe in common with those 0£ the other trihes of said district and to
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pro-dde a smithy and cnrpenter's shop, and furnish them with the neces
sary tools and employ a. blacksmith, carpenter and farmer fo_r the like
term to instruct.the lindians in their respective occupations. I'r01Jided,
!wweu-:f', That should it be deemed expedient a separate school may be
established for the benefit of said tribe and sud1 others as may be associated with it, .and the like persons em]?le;yed for _the same purposes at
A pli)'S\ciaD, ew.
some other smtable place. And the Cn1ted Suites furtheT agree to
employ a physician to reside at the said central agency, or a.t such otlrnr
school should one be established, who shall furnish medicine and advice
to th0 siek, aud shall vaccinate them; the expenses of the said school.
shops, persons employed, and medical attendance to he zfofrayed hy th(,
r: nitcd State,-; and not deducted from the annuities.
l~-i';,,!:;1'~~ ~10 ir½ AR'.rrCLE 12. The said tribe agrees to free all shn,s uow held hy it.s
!c(!uir~◊thers.
peoplo, and not to purchase or acquire others hereafter.
::<"ot to tr':,.ae on\ of
ARTICLE 13. The sRid tribe finally agrees not to trade at Vancouver)s
tlw\Jnirna •. ttl!.€s.
d
'h
f h l '.
f b F . astates, nor slmll
Ji'ordgninafansnot Lslan or e1sew ere out o t- e < omm10ns o t e vrnte
to
resirle
o•,
Ille
reser.
f
·
I
a·
b
·t•·d
t
·a
·
· liout eon-ve.uOn. ·
ore1gn ..n 1ans e perm1 ' -"-' o res1 e m 1·ts reserva t·1011 w1t
sent of the superintendent or agent,.
err:~t' creaty t.ot,cke A.RTlOLR 14. This treaty shall be obligatory on the contracting :par•
· ·
ties as soon as the same shall be ratified by the.Pre,,ident of the lJrnt.ed
Stai.BS.

In testimony whereof, the said Isaac L 8t,evens, governor and 1-mper
intendent of fodian affairs, and the undersigned 1 ebfofs, headmen and
delegates. of the tribe aforesaid have hereunto set their hands and seals
a.t the place and on the day and ye.ar hf'Teinbefore writ,ten.
lsaac I. St.evens, governor and superint,endent. [L. s.J
Tsc-kauwtl, head d1id of the :Ma.
Baht-se-<litl, ::'ieah village, his x
kah tribe, bis x mark.
[L. s.J
mark.
\:Ls.]
Kal-chote, sulJchief of the .Makahs,
Wack-.~hie, Nea.h village, hi~ x
hisx.mark.
[L. s.]
mark.
[!,. s.J
Tah-a-howt.1, subchief of tlie Jifa.
Hah-yo-hwa, Wrutteh village, his
kahs, his x mark.
[;,. s.]
x mark.
[1 .. s.J
Kah-bach-sat, subchief 0f the MaDaht-leek, or .!\lines, Osett vilhlge,
kahs, hla x mark.
Li,. s. J
his x mark.
[L, s.]
Kct~-ku&-sum, subchief of. the MaPah-hat, Neah village, his x mark. LL, s. J
kabs, his x mark.
[L. s.J J'ai--yeh, Osett village, his :x: mark. [L, s.]
Ilaats1e, subchicf of the Makahs,
'I'sah-weh-sup, Neah vil!Rge, his x
his x mark.
LL, s.]
mark.
[L. s.]
Keh-chook, suhehief of the Ivfo.
Al-is-kah, Osetlvillage, hisxmark. [1,. s.]
kabs, his x maTk.
[1,. s.] Kwe•tDw'tl, Neah village, his x
li--an-da-lia, !'Ubchief of the )fa ..
mark.
[1" s.]
kahs, liis x mark.
I J,. s. J Kaht-.;aht-wha, Neah village, hisx
Kla),-pe-an-hie, or Andrew Jat:kmark.
[L. s.]
Bliri, subchiel of the Makahfl, his
Tchoo-quu1~foJ-1, or Yw Sir, ::,;cab
x mark.
f1,. s.]
village, hls x mark.
[L. s.]
TsaJ-alJ-OOB, or J-'ekr, Nt",ah village,
Klatt.~-ow-sehp, Neah vHlagc, his
his x mark.
(1,. s.]
x mark.
[L. s.J
Tahola, Noah village, his x mark. [L. s.J K:Li-kl-chis-sum, .Neah village, his
Rlcht-li-quat-sU, W aatch village,
mark.
[L. 1'. J
his x mark.
LL. s,J Kah-kwt-lit-ha, Waakh village,
Too-whaii-1.an, \Vaat,cb village, his
his x mark.
(1,. s. j
x mark.
!_L. s.J He-dah-titl, Neah village, his x
TahtB-kin, Neah village, his x
mark.
[L. s,]
mark.
[ L. B. J Sah-dit-fo-uad. Waatcl, village, hfa
Nenchoop, Neah village, his x
x mark.
[h s.]
mark.
[L. s.J Kfah-ku-pihl, 'faoo-yeBE village,
Ah•de-ak-too--ah, Osett village, his
his x mark.
· [1,. s.]
Billuk-whtl, Tuoo-yeSeJ village, his
:x i;nark.
[L.
William, Neah village, his x mark. [i:,. s.
x mark.
[ , .. s. J
Wak-kep-tnp, Waat-dl. village, his
K wah.too-qualh, Tsoo-ye,~s villag.),
xmaik.
[1. .. s.)
hia x mark.
[r,. s.]
IOaht,-te-di-yuke, Waatch village,
Yooch ,boot.I, •esoo-yeflS village, his
his x maTk.
[Ls.]
x mark.
[1,. s.]
Oobick, WMkh village, his X
Swell, or Jeff. Davis. Neah villagil,
mark.
LL. s.]
his x mark.
[L. s.J
:Bich-took, Waatch village, his : ,:
mark.
[L.B.]

s.l

